The Lord Is Kind and Merciful
Psalm 103

Rick Modlin
Based on Psalm 103:1–2, 3–4, 8–9, 12–13
Vocal arr. by Craig S. Kingsbury

INTRO
\( \text{C} \) = ca. 104
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REFRAIN

Melody
\( \text{mp} \)

Harmony

The Lord is kind, the Lord is kind and merciful. The Lord is kind,

Lord is kind and merciful, merciful; merciful, merciful

merciful, merciful, merciful

merciful is the Lord. the Lord. the Lord.
Final
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87—The Lord Is Kind and Merciful (2)

VERSES
Am           Gm7           C7           Fmaj7

1. O___ my soul,____ bless___ the Lord___ and praise___ his ho-
2. God___ for-gives,___ heal-ing all___ our pain___ and sin-
3. Full___ of grace,___ full___ of mer-cy and___ a-bun-
4. Far as the east___ from___ the west,___ God placed___ our sin

C/E           Eb           B♭/D

1. -ly name.__ Bless the Lord,___ O___ my soul;___
2. - ful-ness;____ saves us from___ an emp-ty life,___
3. -dant love,___ slow to an-ger is___ the Lord;___
4. ___ from us.__ God’s com-pas-sion rests___ on us___

Db           Ab/C          Ab           Gsus4          E7(#9)

1. keep in mind___ what God___ has done___ for me.____
2. cov-ers us___ with gen-tle-ness___ and love.____
3. God does not___ re-pay___ us for___ our sins.____
4. like a fa-ther’s mer-cy for___ his own.____